
Regular Meeting 
Town of Cooleemee 

February 17, 2020    6:00 pm 
Minutes 

 
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners:, Andy Reavis, Jeannie  Taylor and 
Michael White, Clerk Steven Corriher,  Excused Don Cover 
 
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order. 
 
Invocation:  Commissioner Taylor 
 
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor 
 
Visitors were welcomed. 
 
Commissioner Reavis made a motion to adopt the agenda along with the Consent agenda which 
included the Financial Report and the minutes from January 20, 2020 Regular Meeting. 
Seconded by Commissioner Taylor, motion carried (3-0) 
 
Public Comment  
Hellen Day spoke of concerns on Center St. with speeders up and down the road and questioned 
why the Town could not spend the money for speed bumps or something to aid. Mayor Almond 
assured Ms. Daywalt the Town is doing everything they legally could to fix this issue, however 
the Town really is not allowed to alter State Maintained Roads within Town Limits. 
 
Edith Isaac spoke of concerns of litter and trash on Yadkin St. the Code Officer assured her he 
was on top of that as multiple violations have been wrote up and progress is always made only to 
have the issue come up again weeks later. He also stated that further action by the Town was 
necessary to avoid having to start the process over with each violation that comes forward, which 
if she sticks around would be discussed later in the evening. 
 
Rev. Darren Crotts spoke tonight on the re-birth of the Methodist Church on Main st. A block 
party is planned on March 29, 2020 fliers and other advertisements are planned and will be 
distributed couple weeks in advance. 
 
Code Enforcement Officer gave a brief demonstration as to concerns at a few properties in Town 
with pictures of what is a violation verses what isn't, stating that just because something is an eye 
sore to some does not constitute a violation, the Code Book if pretty specific as 2 properties in 
Town have Toys all over the yard but Toys aren't in there and probably legally could not be 
added, a complaint of a garden hose on another property, but garden hoses are outdoor use 
equipment therefore not covered in our ordinances. We have one property remaining with a 
Potential Junk/Nuisance Vehicle, the Towns Ordinance actually allows for one therefore Code 
Officer can't remove it.  
 



Commissioner Taylor made a motion to Surplus and sale the 2002 Dodge Durango during a 
closed bid auction to start  Feb 18, 2020 and run through March 13, 2020 with bids being read at 
March 16, 2020 meeting. With a minimum starting bid starting at $1100.00. 
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0) 
 
The Town Clerk spoke of a donation to the Grimes Parker Basketball Camp as he has been in 
discussion with the County as well, the Town would need to go into this as a Town sponsorship 
and sponsor a portion of the Camp, the Town would simply need to be provided with how that 
money is spent and the County is willing to participate giving money to the Town as well to go 
towards this sponsorship. 
 
The Town Clerk spoke of a few minor issues at the Town Park that needs to be addressed one 
being the wooden gym, parks of the metal have began to rust slightly the Town may want to 
consider replacing the entire gym in the future, this is considered a Capitol Improvement and we 
can and will seek a Grant from Davie County in the 20/21 year to help make this possible.  
Also Playground Mulch is needed this year as it is require by the state to update Mulch every 2 
years this was budgeted for and is ready whenever the contractor can get too. 
 
Discussion on check signing and credit card issues will be discussed in March to allow 
Commissioner/Mayor Pro-Tem Cover to be present in saying how he feels this should be 
handled. The Finance Officer is simply suggesting not everyone needs a credit card, nor do they 
have to be on the Check Signing card unless they just want to be. With everyone working there is 
only a select few that generally sign checks anyway. 
 
The Code Officer proposed new Ordinance changes in at the November Meeting those have now 
been Planning Board approved and attorney approved so he ask that the board consider moving 
forward with the required Public Hearing at the March 16, 202 regular meeting to be able to 
begin to enforce these ordinances. They being 93.15 Grass Height, 93.17 Time Allowed to 
Abate, 93.17 Violation Notices, 93.15 addition of No Grass Clippings in Town Roadways, and 
50.05 Pre & Post Collection Practices, including a 3 violations result in lose your Trash Can. 
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to move forward with Public Hearing on March 16, 2020 
at 6PM. 
Seconded By Commissioner White, motion carried (3-0) 
 
Reminder the Easter Egg Hunt is set for April 4th  
Items to add to Davie Life could be River Park, Parades, Community Outreach (UMC), and 
events. 
 
1 hour 20 minutes Meeting Time 
 
 
 
 
_____________________________                    ________________________________  
       Mayor, Jessica Almond                                                     Clerk, Steven Corriher   
   


